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Email Monks, Swiftest Email and Landing Page Design & Coding Company
Makes It To the TOP 3 in MarketingProfs Bright Bulb Awards 2014 for
“Brand of the year” Category

Email Monks, one of the fast growing companies offering emails, newsletter templates and
landing page services gets nominated in MarketingProfs Bright Bulb Awards, 2014 for the
“Brand of the year” Category.

Ahmedabad, India (PRWEB) August 18, 2014 -- Email Monks recently participated in the MarketingProfs,
Bright Bulb Awards 2014. MarketingProfs is an organization of repute that serves a community of more than
614,000 entrepreneurs, small-business owners, and professional marketers at the world’s largest corporations.
They identify the best marketers adept at marketing and branding. Once the editorial team identifies the top
marketers, they take their know-how and mix it with their own marketing insights and turn it into newsletters,
conferences, articles and much more.

Talking particularly about “The MarketingProfs’ Bright Bulb Awards”, these awards are designed to identify
those B2B brands who have thrived for excellence by providing their clients with innovative marketing
solutions and superior customer service. Bright Bulb Awards 2014 is the second annual award ceremony
wherein, MarketingProfs invited entries in 9 categories and measured the participants based on their innovation,
creativity, service, marketing, promotion and overall business model.

The main objective behind this Award was to identify the top brands that inject creativity, innovation and
quality at work through their services. Through this award, these brands will get a recognition they deserve.

Email Monks ( http://www.emailmonks.com ) registered itself in the “Brand of The Year” category and it’s a
moment of plume for the Monks as they are shortlisted as one of the top 3 finalists in the said category.

“Email Monks has always aimed to provide nonstop customer service injecting creativity and innovation at
work. Our team strives for excellence in every task that comes across to them. Last year we envisioned to be the
leading brand providing email services and today we have achieved that by working with renowned Brands,
Agencies and ESPs. We have even added new services for landing pages and template customization and we
just don’t stop there, but also curate interactive and informative knowledge base that helps the email marketing
fraternities globally. We are glad and thankful to MarketingProfs for recognizing Monks as one of the finalists
in the ‘Brand of The Year Category’ for the Bright Bulb Awards 2014,” said Mr. Jaymin Bhuptani, Master
Monk (Director), Email Monks.

The list of the finalists can be viewed on the MarketingProfs website here:
http://www.marketingprofs.com/opinions/2014/25795/introducing-the-finalists-for-marketingprofs-second-
annual-bright-bulb-b2b-awards.

Email Monks are surely turning out to be “Best Email Brand” given the quality of code, affordable rate and
technical knowhow of integration with leading email systems like Mailchimp, Campaign Monitor, Constant
Contact, Aweber & many more.

Monks are bringing a big revolution in the email world.
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About Email Monks:

Email Monks offer emails, newsletter templates and landing pages design and coding services with least in the
industry turnaround time, 100% money back guarantee, 24/7 customer and development support and quality
assurance. Email Monks work with 1000+ satisfied clients which include renowned Brands, Agencies and
ESPs, providing a customer retention rate of 95%+. To know more, visit - http://www.emailmonks.com.
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Contact Information
Ravi
Email Monks
http://www.emailmonks.com
+1 213 674 6665

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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